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ST. HELENS LITTLE LEAGUE 

SPONSORSHIP REQUEST FORM 

2024 SEASON 
Please complete and return by March 1, 2024 

Business / Sponsor Name: _______________________________________________________________  

Contact Person: _______________________________________________________________________  

Mailing Address: ______________________________________________________________________  

Phone: ______________________ Email address: ____________________________________________ 

Name to appear on uniforms and SHLL website: ______________________________________________  

(Please email logos to: sthelensli leleague@gmail.com) Checks can be mailed to the address above. 

The following sponsorship opportuni es are available:  

 SINGLE package: Facebook post highligh ng your business and logo in the opening day brochure. 
o $100 

 DOUBLE package: Facebook post highligh ng your business, logo in opening day brochure, and 
team sponsorship OR an ou ield banner (CIRCLE ONE) 

o $300 
 TRIPLE package: Facebook post highligh ng your business, logo in opening day brochure, 

ou ield banner AND team sponsorship.  
o $500 

 HOME RUN package: Facebook post highligh ng your business, logo in opening day brochure, 
team sponsorship, and large field sponsor banner.  

o $750 
o Field sponsorship is for Moose and Fairground fields only, please mark your preference.  
o Field sponsorship is not exclusive.   

 Or donate any amount. Other_____________________________________________________  

*If your package includes a banner, please submit your banner image in vector format for best results  

**Please make a note here if you have a child that needs to be placed on your team ________________ 

***Team sponsorship is first come, first serve based on when funds are received by the league.  

If you don’t use checks, we now have venmo!  @SHLL1957 

Thank you for your con nued support to St. Helens Li le League: Tax ID # 93-116412 
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Li le League Sponsorship Agreement 

This agreement between the St. Helens Li le League (hereina er, “Local Li le League”) and the 
sponsoring organiza on (hereina er, “Sponsor”) is for the 2024 season. Sponsorship of the Local 
Li le League must be, for the Sponsor, out of a sense of duty to help the community. While 
Sponsorship does afford some benefits (detailed below), the higher purpose is to help the Local 
Li le League impart the values of teamwork, sportsmanship, and fair play to the children of the 
community, so that they may someday use these values in becoming good ci zens.  

Sponsorship of the Local Li le League does not permit the Sponsor to have any rights or 
responsibili es in the opera on of the Local Li le League or any team in the Local Li le League, 
nor does the Sponsor have any rights or responsibili es in the selec on of managers, coaches or 
players for any team in the Local Li le League. Nothing herein shall make us partners or joint 
ventures. The Sponsor and the Local Li le League are independent contractors with respect to 
one another, and neither shall have any authority to represent or bind the other in any manner 
or to any extent whatsoever, except as specified herein.  

Any reference to the Sponsorship under this agreement must make it clear that the Sponsorship 
is with the Local Li le League ONLY, and NOT with Li le League Baseball and So ball, the 
organiza on. Use of the marks of logos of Li le League Baseball and So ball by any local sponsor 
is prohibited, unless permission is expressly granted in wri ng by Li le League Baseball, 
Incorporated.  

Sponsorship is for the benefit of the whole league. Sponsorship will be taken on a first come basis. 
Specific request for Sponsorship on the front of this form will be granted if those specific 
Sponsorships are open. Long me Sponsors will be given first right of refusal on any sponsorship. 
Thank you for your con nued support to St. Helens Li le League your tax-deduc ble contribu on 
will enable the league to maintain its equipment, uniforms, field maintenance, and most 
importantly provide a safe and healthy environment for the children of our community.  


